An act relating to the Texas Enterprise Fund and the Texas emerging technology fund. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
Chapter 1297 
H.B. No. 2457 
1 AN ACT 
2 relating to the Texas Enterprise Fund. and the Texas emerging 
3 technology fund. 
4 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
5 SECTION 1. Section 481.078, Government Code, is amended by 
6 amending Subsections (e) and (j) and adding Subsections (f-1), 
7 (f-2), and (h-1) to read as follows: 
8 (e) The administration of the fund is considered to be a 
9 trusteed program within the office of the governor. The governor 
10 may negotiate on behalf of the state regarding awarding, by grant, 
11 money appropriated from the fund. The governor may award money 
12 appropriated from the fund only with the [eH~Iess ~'Ii~~eR] prior 
13 approval of the lieutenant governor and speaker of the house of 
14 representatives. For purposes of this subsection, an award of 
15 money appropriated from the fund is considered disapproved by the 
16 lieutenant governor or speaker of the house of representatives if 
17 that officer does not approve the proposal to award the grant before 
18 the 91st day after the date of receipt of the proposal from the 
19 governor. The lieutenant governor or the speaker of the house of 
20 representatives may extend the review deadline applicable to that 
21 officer for an additional 14 days by submitting a written notice to 
22 that effect to the governor before the expiration of the initial 
23 review period. 
24 (f-1) A grant agreement must contain a provision: 
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1 (1) requiring the creation of a minimum number of jobs 
2 in this state; and 
3 (2) specifying the date by which the recipient intends 
4 to create those jobs. 
5 (f-2) A grant agreement must contain a provision providing 
6 that if the recipient does not meet job creation performance 
7 targets as of the dates specified in the agreement, the recipient 
8 shall repay the grant in accordance with Subsection (j). 
9 (h-1) At least 14 days before the date the governor intends 
10 to amend a grant agreement, the governor shall notify and provide a 
11 copy of the proposed amendment to the speaker of the house of 
12 representatives and the lieutenant governor. 
13 (j) Repayment of a grant under Subsection (f)(l)(A) shall 
14 [~] be prorated to reflect a partial attainment of job creation 
15 performance targets, and may be prorated for a partial attainment 
16 of other performance targets. 
17 SECTION 2. Sections 490.005(a) and (b), Government Code, 
18 are amended to read as follows: 
19 (a) Not later than January 31 [±] of each year, the governor 
20 shall submit to the lieutenant governor, the speaker of the house of 
21 representatives, and the standing committee of each house of the 
22 legislature with primary jurisdiction over economic development 
23 matters and post on the office of the governor's Internet website a 
24 report that includes the following information regarding awards 
25 made under the fund during each [feI tae] preceding [talee] state 
26 fiscal year [yeals]: 
27 (1) the total number and amount of awards made; 
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1 (2) the number and amount of awards made under 
2 Subchapters 0, E, and F; 
3 (3) the aggregate. total of private sector investment, 
4 federal government funding, and contributions from other sources 
5 obtained in connection with awards made under each of the 
6 subchapters listed in Subdivision (2); 
7 (4) the name of each award recipient and the amount of 
8 the award made to the recipient;. and 
9 (5) a brief description of the equity position that 
10 the governor, on behalf of the state, may take in companies 
11 receiving awards and the names of the companies in which the state 
12 has taken an equity position. 
13 (b) The annual report must also contain.!. 
14 (1) the total number of jobs actually created by each 
15 project receiving funding under this chapter; 
16 (2) an analysis of the number of jobs actually created 
17 by each pro; ect receiving funding under this chapter; and 
18 
19 
ill a br ief descr iption regarding: 
(A) the methodology used to determine the 
20 information provided under Subdivisions (1) and (2), which may be 
21 developed in consultation with the comptroller's office; 
22 (B) [~] the intended outcomes of projects 
23 funded under Subchapter 0 during each [4;R.&] preceding [4;-w&] state 
24 fiscal year [yea~e]; and 
25 (e) [~] the actual outcomes of all projects 
26 funded under Subchapter 0 during each preceding state fiscal year 
27 ['eae fQRS'e nie'eeRee], including any financial impact on the state 
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1 resulting from a liquidity event involving a c.ompany whose project 
2 was funded under that subchapter. 
3 SECTION 3. Subchapter A, Chapter 490, Government Code, is 
4 amended by adding Section 490.006 to read as follows: 
5 Sec. 490.006. VALUATION OF INVESTMENTS; INCLUSION IN ANNUAL 
6 REPORT. To the maximum extent practicable, the office of the 
7 governor shall annually perform a valuation of the equity positions 
8 taken by the qovernor, on behalf of the state, in companies 
9 receiving awards under the fund and of other investments made by the 
10 governor, on behalf of the state, in connection with an award under 
11 the fund. The valuation must: 
12 ( 1) be based on a methodology that: 
13 (A) may be developed in consultation with the 
14 comptroller's office; and 
15 (B) is consistent with generally accepted 
16 accounting principles; and 
17 (2') be included with the annual report required under 
18 Section 490.005. 
19 SECTION 4. The heading to Section 490.052, Government Code, 
20 is amended to read as follows: 
21 Sec. 490.052. APPOINTMENT TO COMMITTEE [BY S9WAN9A]i 
22 NOMINATIONS. 
23 SECTION 5. Section 490.052, Government Code, is amended by 
24 amending Subsection (a) and adding Subsections (a-l) and (a-2) to 
25 read as follows: 
26 (a) The governor shali appoint to the committee 13 
27 individuals nominated as provided by Subsection (b). 
4 
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(a-1) The lieutenant governor shall appoint two individuals 
2 to the committee. 
3 (a-2) The speaker of the house of representatives shall 
4 appoint two individuals to the committee. 
5 SECTION 6. Subchapter B, Chapter 490, Government Code, is 
6 amended by adding Section 490.0521 to read as follows: 
7 Sec. 490.0521. FINANCIAL STATEMENT REQUIRED. (a) Each 
8 member of the committee shall file with the office of the governor a 
9 verified financial statement complying with Sections 572.022 
10 through 572.0252 as is required of a state officer by Section 
11 572.0252. 
12 (b) All information obtained and maintained pursuant to 
13 Subsection (a), including information derived from the financial 
14 statements, is confidential and is not subject to disclosure under 
15 Chapter 552, Government Code. 
16 (c) The governor, on request or in the normal cour se of 
17 official business, shall provide information that is confidential 
18 under Subsection (b) to the Texas State Auditor's Off ice. 
19 (d) This section does not affect release of information for 
20 legislative purposes pursuant to Section 552.008, Government Code. 
21 SECTION 7. Section 490.054, Government Code, is amended to 
22 read as follows: 
23 Sec. 490.054. TERMS. Members of the committee 
24 appointed by the governor serve staggered two-year terms, subject 
25 to the pleasure of the governor. 
26 (b) Members of the committee appointed by the lieutenant 
27 governor or the speaker of the house of representatives serve 
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1 two-year terms. 
2 SECTION 8. Section 490.056, Government Code, is amended by 
3 adding Subsections (c), (d), and (e) to read as follows: 
4 (c) Each entity recommended by the committee for an award of 
5 money from the fund as provided by this chapter shall obtain and 
6 provide the following information to the office of the governor: 
7 (1) a federal criminal history background check for 
8 each principal of the entity; 
9 (2) a state criminal history background check for each 
10 principal of the entity; 
11 (3) a credit check for each principal of the entity; 
12 (4) a copy of a government-issued form of photo 
13 identification for each principal of the entity; and 
14 (5) information regarding whether the entity or a 
15 principal of the entity has ever been subject to a sanction imposed 
16 by the Securities and Exchange Commission for a violation of 
17 applicable federal law. 
18 (d) For purposes of Subsection (c), "principal" means: 
19 
20 
(1) an officer of an entity; or 
(2) a person who has at least a 10 percent ownership 
21 interest in an entity. 
22 (e) With each proposal to award funding submitted by the 
23 governor to the lieutenant governor and speaker of the house of 
24 representatives for purposes of obtaining prior approval, the 
25 governor shall provide each officer with a copy of the information 
26 provided by the appropriate entity under Subsection (c). 
27 SECTION 9. Section 490.Q57, Government Code, is amended to 
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1 read as follows: 
2 Sec. 490.057. CONFIDENTIALITY. (a) Except as provided by 
3 Subsection (b), information [IRiezHlatieR] collected by the 
4 governor's office, the committee, or the committee's advisory 
5 panels concerning the identity, background, finance, marketing 
6 plans, trade secrets, or other commercially or academically 
7 sensitive information of an individual or entity being considered 
8 for, receiving, or having received an award from the fund is 
9 confidential unless the individual or entity consents to disclosure 
10 of the information. 
11 (b) The following information collected by the governor's 
12 office, the committee, or the committee's advisory panels under 
13 this chapter is public information and may be disclosed under 
14 Chapter 552: 
15 (1) the name and address of an individual or entity 
16 receiving or having received an award from the fund; 
17 (2) the amount of funding received by an award 
18 recipient; 
19 (3) a brief description of the project that is funded 
20 under this chapter; 
21 (4) if applicable, a brief description of the equity 
22 position that the governor, on behalf of the state, has taken in an 
23 entity that has received an award from the fund; and 
24 (5) any other information designated by the committee 
25 with the consent of: 
26 (A) the individual or entity receiving or having 




(B) the governor; 
(C) the lieutenant governor; and 
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3 (0) the speaker of the house of representatives. 
4 SECTION 10. Section 490.101, Government Code, is amended by 
5 amending Subsection (f) and adding Subsection (f-1) to read as 
6 follows: 
7 (f) The administration of the fund is considered to be a 
8 trusteed program within the office of the governor. The governor 
9 may negotiate on behalf of the state regarding awards from the 
10 fund. The governor may award money appropriated from the fund only 
11 with the [ellilzess \iZieeeR] prior approval of the lieutenant 
12 governor and speaker of the house of representatives. 
13 (f-1) For purposes of Subsection (f), an award of money 
14 appropriated from the fund is considered disapproved by the 
15 lieutenant governor or speaker of the house of representatives if 
16 that officer does not approve the proposal to award funding before 
17 the 91st day after the date of receipt of the proposal from the 
18 governor. The lieutenant governor or the speaker of the house of 
19 representatives may extend the .review deadline applicable to that 
20 officer for an additional 14 days by submitting a written notice to 
21 that effect to the governor before the expiration of the initial 
22 review period. 
23 SECTION 11. Subchapter D, Chapter 490, Government Code, is 
24 amended by adding Section 490.1521 to read as follows: 
25 Sec. 490.1521. MINUTES OF CERTAIN MEETINGS. (a) Each 
26 regional center of innovation and commercialization established 
27 under Section 490.152, including the Texas Life Science Center for 
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1 Innovation and Commercialization, shall keep minutes of each 
2 meeting at which applications for funding under this subchapter are 
3 evaluated. The minutes must: 
4 (1) include the name of each applicant recommended by 
5 the regional center of innovation and commercialization to the 
6 committee for funding; and 
7 (2) indicate the vote of each member of the governing 
8 body of the regional center of innovation and commercialization, 
9 including any recusa1 by a member and the member's reason for 
10 recusal, with regard to each application reviewed. 
11 (b) Each regional center of innovation and 
12 commercialization shall retain a copy of the minutes of each 
13 meeting to which this section applies for at least three years. 
14 SECTION 12. Section 203·.021~ Labor Code, is amended by 
15 adding Subsection (e) to read as follows: 
16 (e) Money in the compensation fund may not be transferred to 
17 the: 
18 (1) Texas Enterprise Fund created under Section 
19 481.078, Government Code; or 
20 (2) Texas emerging technology fund established under 
21 Section 490.101, Government Code. 
22 SECTION 13. Section 204.123, Labor Code, is amended to read 
23 as follows: 
24 Sec. 204.123. TRANSFER TO ['l'EXl\.S EN'l'EIlPIlISE FgNQ,] SKILLS 
25 DEVELOPMENT FUND, TRAINING STABILIZATION FUND, AND COMPENSATION 
26 FUND. (a) ·If, on September 1 of a year, the commission determines 
27 that the amount in the compensation fund will exceed 100 percent of 
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1 its floor as computed under Section 204.061 on the next October 1 
2 computation date, the commission shall transfer from the holding 
3 fund created under Section 204.122: 
4 (1) [helll 'eAe Hu'e $leg IIIUlieA aepesi'eea iR 'eAe 
5 R91aiR~ IliRS iR aft)' s1:ate fiseal SieRRiQRlI 
6 [ (A) SYl'iR! taB state fiseal SieRRilHR eREiiRg' 
7 AQgQs'e ~l, dgg7. 
8 
9 PliSS sl'ea1:ea aRSel' ijeetisR 481.Q79, GSTJ91'RIRBRt Sese, 9uee,1; 1:l:lat 
10 tAe 31RBl:ifl'l: t1'3RSferreEi \lRBel' tRis pal'agl'apa may Rei; a.BBBa 1:ae 
11 ameaRt a"l's,ria1:ea sy ~Re legielatare 1:e 1:R9 'i'eJf3e iR1:el'Jl'ise PaRS 
12 iR i:aa1: sieRRi\ilR, aRa 
13 [(ii) ~~ peneR'e 'ea 'eAe sliUls aevelspllleR'e 
14 EaRe Bl'eatea liRSel' SeetisR ~g~.gga, elEse,t 1:831: 1:ae amsaRt 
15 1:raRsferrea \lRBer tRia JaragraJa may Ret BIESBeS taB ame13flt 
16 ap,l's,l'iatea Jay taB le!ielatlil'e 1::8 tae 6],iI19 aeveleJJReRt '1'9ljl'aJR 
17 s1:ra1:egies aRa aeeivities is taat· SieRRilHRI aRa 
18 [+8+] during any state fiscal biennium beginning 
19 on or after September 1, 2007, 100 [+ 
20 [(i) 7§ Jel'SeRt te tae 'i'en3s BRtel',l'ise 
21 FaRs Bl'eai:ea sABer SeetieR 481.Q78, GeverRmeRt baBe, eHee,~ ~aat 
22 ~Re aJlt9\JR'E traRsferrea \JRaer 'l;ais Jara~ra,R may Rei: el£eeeei ~Re 
23 aRle\JR'I; aJ,reJria~ea sy 'Eae legisla~lire 'l;e ~Ae 'i'eiE3e ER~er,rise iliRa 
24 iR i:1=la'l; sieRRiQIR, aRB 
25 [ (ii) d§] percent to the skills development 
26 fund created under Section 303.003, except that the amount 
27 transferred under this subdivision [palaglapA] may not exceed the 
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1 amount appropriated by the legislature to the skills development 
2 program strategies and activities in that biennium; and 
3 (2) any remaining amount in the holding fund after the 
4 distribution under Subdivision" (1) to the training stabilization 
5 fund created under Section 302.10I. 
6 (b) If, on September 1 of a year, the commission determines 
7 that the amount in the compensation fund will be at or below 100 
8 percent of its floor as computed under Section 204.061 on the next 
9 October 1 computation date, the commission shall transfer to the 
10 compensation fund as much of the amount in the holding fund as is 
11 necessary to raise the amount in the compensation fund to 100 
12 percent of its floor, up to and including the entire amount in the 
13 holding fund. The commission shall transfer any remaining balance 
14 in the holding fund to the [~eHas ERte~~~iBe FeRa, tAel skills 
15 development fund [Tl and the training stabilization fund in the 
16 manner [iR tAe ~neeRta~es] prescribed bySubsection (a). 
17 SECTION 14. Sections 302.101(bl and (cl, Labor Code, are 
18 amended to read as follows: 
19 (b) Money in the training stabilization fund may be used in 
20 a year in which the amounts in the employment and training 
21 investment holding fund are insufficient to meet the legislative 
22 appropriation for that fiscal year for [eHAn tAe ~eJlae ERtn~~iee 





in the training stabilization fund shall be 
the [~ellae ERte!'~~iee reR8 aR8 tAe] skills 
26 development fund under Subsection (b) not later than September 30. 
27 ['1'98 1:!'aRsfel' YoRsel Slissee1:isR (13) ssall eSRsis1; sf traRsfel'l'iR~ 87 
11 
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1 ,erseR\ sf 'ERB .eRey iR tAB traifliREj stasilisatieR faRB te 'Eae 'l'enas 
2 iRterprise PaRi aRa 33 ,eIeeRi: sf tRe meRe!!'· iR 1:ae 't:¥aifliREj 
3 stasilisatieR faRB 1:9 'tiRe sh:ills aevelel1R\eRt faREi.] The amount 
4 transferred from the training stabilization fund may not exceed the 
5 amounts appropriated to the [';Pellas ERhl'lIl'ise FliREl aREl] skills 
6 development program strategies and activities in the fiscal year in 
7 which the transfer is made. 
8 SECTION 15. Sections 481.078(e) and 490.101(f), Government 
9 Code, as amended by this Act, and Section 490.101(f-1), Government 
10 Code, as added by this Act, apply only to a proposal for an award 
11 from the Texas Enterprise Fund-or Texas emerging technology fund 
12 submitted by the governor to the lieutenant governor or speaker of 
13 the house of representatives for prior approval on or after the 
14 effective date of this Act. A proposal submitted by the governor 
15 for pr ior approval before the effective date of this Act is governed 
16 by the law in effect on the date the proposal was submitted for that 
17 approval, and the former law is continued in effect for that 
18 purpose. 
19 SECTION 16. Section 481. 078 (j), Government Code, as amended 
20 by this Act, and Sections 481.078(f-l) and (f-2), Government Code, 
21 as added by this Act, apply only to a grant agreement that is 
22 entered into on or after the effective date of this Act. A grant 
23 agreement that is entered into before the effective date of this Act 
24 is governed by the law in effect on the date the agreement was 
25 entered into, and the former law is continued in effect for that 
26 purpose. 
27 SECTION 17. (a) The terms of the members of the Texas 
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1 Emerging Technology Advisory Committee serving immediately before 
2 the effective date of this Act expire September 1, 2011. 
3 (bl As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect, the 
4 governor, lieutenant governor, and speaker of the house of 
5 representatives shall appoint members to the Texas Emerging 
6 Technology Advisory Committee· established under Subchapter B, 
7 Chapter 490, Government Code, in a manner that complies with that 
8 subchapter, as amended by this Act. 
9 (cl At the first meeting of members of the Texas Emerging 
10 Technology Advisory Committee established under Subchapter B, 
11 Chapter 490, Government Code, as amended by this Act, occurring on 
12 or after September 1, 2011, the members appointed by the governor 
13 shall draw lots to determine which six members will serve a term 
14 expiring September 1, 2012, and which seven members will serve a 
15 term expir ing September 1, 2013. 
16 SECTION 18. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 2457 was passed by the House on April 
21, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 148, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting; that the House refused to concur in Senate amendments to 
H.B. No. 2457 on May 21, 2011, and requested the appointment of a 
. 
conference committee to consider the differences between the two 
houses; and that the House adopted the conference committee report 
on H.B. No. 2457 on May 29, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 145, 
Nays 2, 2 present, not voting. 
Chief Clerk of the Ho s 
-
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I certify that H.B. No. 2457 was passed by the Senate, with 
amendments, on May 16, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 
0; at the request of the House, the Senate appointed a conference 
committee to consider the differences between the two houses; and 
that the Senate adopted the conference committee report on H.B. No. 
2457 on May 29, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 30, 
APPROVED: 
Date 
Governor 
15 
